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The Little Things. Secret of Good Health. I Postal Progress.
Because ol our geatt area and coin 

paratively sparse population there are 
e condition ol the blood makes difficulties in the way ol establishing 
te dlRerence between health and * parol* post in Canada. Manifestly 

the system in this country, could not 
he an exact pattern ol that in the 
United States or elsewhere. K«ly in 
the late session the Postmaster 
General introduced a bill to establish 
u parceta post in Canada, but because 
he was not able to give all the details 
of the service the 

ir- to allow it to p«

JOHNSON’S Sss LINIMENT
Used 1QS Ysan Sow htamal and External Uls. B-pymrtotfA. good-by klM Is » little thing. 

With your head ou the tp thk Blood Rich and Purk 
?» Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.But It tikes n venom out of the sting 

Ol • thoughtless word or a cruel Ring |j| 
That you made an hoar ago.

A kl* of greeting Is sweet and rare. j£t 
After the toil of the day;
Ami it smooth» the furrow, ploughed tar etti 
The tinee on the forehead you 

to the years that have flown 
'Tis a little thing to say. You

DAVI9QN B#»»»..

gÆTMreKftSfEtt

oomnuntotion. from .U pul.

ttr toetiuW «ut 1».

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

2Sc and 50a mmywhan

less. Impure blood and strong» 
hy nerves and muscles never go 
her. If the blood Is thin every 
ol the body becomes weak. The 
tch fails in strength and the sp- 

poor. The body does 
n enough nourishment from 

the nerve» begin to

iYou put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.IAdvi LS.J0B•1.00

til opposition refused

r Reading nôtioe» ten cent» per line first 
insertion, two and a half cents per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Rulm.

Copy for new sdv rtisemente will be 
received up to Thu* xlay noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

DENTISTRY. s time there may Be no
setuat sickness, only « run-down, 
weel condition, but there is no de
fence sgalost diseisc and fro.n such a 
condition spring dlroider» such as 
anaeuile, rheumatism, Indigestion, 
neuralgia, end even paralysis Itself.

For more than a quarter of a cen- People with impure, thin blood 
tory the Dominion Kxperimeotal fhonld tgke Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
Farms have been carrying on expert- lor Pale People Every dose helps to 
mente to find out the best kinds ol make new, rich, red blood, and new 
crops and animals end the beet ways blond means health end rtreigth. 
of handling them lor profit. This They **°P the progress ol disease, 
has been going on not only at the *od red cheeks, good appetite, new 
Central Fermat Ottawa, but alio in "trength, declare the general laiprove- 
the Maritime provinces, the Preirlc ,nf0t In the heiltli RTre is an 
provinces and in British Columbia. »*seltie. Miss Kllmi Maud,. ,M,y.i„ 
The benefits that have resulted to the '***•' Hsmiium Ont., says: ‘I fuel it my 

farmer from this work are duty to sdd igjjfl 
undoubtedly very great but atill '••higpending Dr. William»’Pink PUN, 
thousands of earnest men are not re- For T**” 1 w*" * "uffvror from back 
tolvlng the foil advantage of wh.t I, «4 ■•rwu.il». I
being done for Item. m.ny *{
dn no, receive .be report, „„d bn|. “ b”J l .nd !«..> .f",r

lelln. contnlnlng the In,««.lino, !l'f ™Vd 'if1"
«bile other. ,mi,„h„e public.,Ion.
regul.,1, but do no, find the time to ..... ... 1 to,,,, „.i„„ Ur. Wi|.
«nd, on, the Imon. hour them. I. g,,,,. Wnk „„d
order to help «peci.ll, tbl. elm of b,,,# «„ „„ .......... .
bo., men and women there bu been llel» | |,.v. .nj.,,,,1 f,„ ,„d |
ja.ubd b, direction of Ibc Hon Mir I,.,, not ,iui» tod the liwl return of 
tin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, the trouble.
a special bulletin coutaining the out- You can got theeo Pills from any dealer 
standing conclusions that have been l» medivino or by mail at M cents t b»*

zx r°vx ,s,m"the Experimental Farms were under 
the directorship ol Dr.Wm, Saunders, 
receatly retired.

Tbl. revl.w, which bu been pie WhX dilog wnlerf Net «old, be. 
pared b, J B Spencer, B 8, A., ed- e*WM».U tb««be.pMt dilnk known 

BMWn».OWW»u..llw. ai>. WnUj*, rr~.............................. - -------- 1 Itorof the Publication, ilrnncb, tell! to nj.n and cqnln )Ou nuthiag If you
.lïn M liuo” 1 m “ d 7 oi)k W™' "■ *•"*"*■*-» mirunmn, MUfit YOU Be Bald? of linen that have torn Inrned cun d" '«I b.ppen lo to « taxpayer or live

‘1™B 5«EEiS.SSu£?5%E2Ef--’-
fin? MninU, in the month, at SkfiOp. in. NOTAHlf, nTO. 11 von h.v. ,lnndn,H. il vnur Indr tty. Puullr,. w*dn nod plnnl pv.te, >W know Ibnl mu.l ol lb. .c
ïï?.Sîhin"‘i?*,“!:ol,,i‘ ‘‘“‘V KHKTVILLB. lm!dl,?ndïlSa ittoL’tSFlbE In .dditlon m.«, ul to. rm.1 deed-
P.m Tbn Mi..U>n° Ilnnd >uuwU on* tile ----------------------------------------------------- SEffSwSÏjïSkVtd ITi'd"'T,'T 7ÎÎT T T

Art C. E. Avery deWItt ttJLm£?£LX!fZ
». O. «. ,«=<.,-; ?<£££ ‘TetcMtoï1;; eremfi In rrc.nl lo fnn.tun but

Jfo.,mpu.tp.duutn dnl. In O.r. promto wthlnft Wn want ev« .dv.ccim.nl i. being m.d. In
Office hours: 8_10 ». m. j 1__3,7_ mere word and return year money. *H the oldei farms. Tbl» review

p.m. ■ ' ItoSPÏa” lîdî'Ttotaïïïî which l. tailelull, gottcu up hoc been
Tel. 81 Unlvevnlb, Av., i5u!v «5d “medjud £" »,,! i»0.d for Ire. di.l.lbuliun by the

sïziSibSas’wësS ®"«ihm n-.n,b .< i.,p,„-
UUbia»uM oT£!ut!ifisalP'^^ 11 mot of Agrlcultore at Ottawa.
Toaio has doue for o there that wo 
back It with our own money.

Why suffer scalp and hair trouble
tiro SAH’S
your sculp oomlortalao and heal thy,

Imlr growth and tend to
«ttffemr'Mtîïï
to please you?

4? '“ne 2SBvr««SrfS
ment: use It, nnd If not plmuwd. 
conic hiifik to us empty-heoded •— end

You cen buy Raxall "»:i" Heir Toaio 
in tMe community only »t our store:

Rut w, dole Ihr Low srudglngly, less nnd le.
Till 'll. timer .ad hard lo live.

-Andrew Lang.

»■
purpose of Mr. 1‘elletier’e bill was to 
secure authority for the government 
to establish the service without wait
ing until the officials of the depart
ment have completed lhe rchtdule» of 
rates and other particulars upon 
which they are row woiktng. In the 
meantime the govt mount could have 
got the system in working order.

Postmaster Oeuvrai Pelletier has 
shown himself to be one of the most 
capable nnd progressive administra 
tors this country baa ever had. The 
number of rural mail routes in use 
when the present government' cam, 
into oflice lus since been doubled. 
There weie Û14 route# then, and theie 
are 1,885 now. In 1911 there weie 
16,015 uelivery boxes on the routes, 
and there are 55 009 now, which 1st 
ter number wul be Incieascd to 71, 
610 when ail those already author 
iz.d are installed.

It is also satisfactory to learn that 
those who man the postal service are 
to receive more adequate rémunéra 
lion. Most ol these public servants 
aie now uudeioild 
6,500postmaster*drawing a minimum 
salary ol gjs pci annum. It bus 3 166 
postmasters whose salaries, while ex
ceeding #35, amount to no more In 
any case man *100. There ate 3 734 
postluHstciH whose salaries lung,- 
lioiu $too to fli.ooo. There are only 
400 postmasters who receive #1.000 
slid over. This is not creditable to 
u gicat country like Canada, It is 
satisfactory to know that the govern
ment has uirangtd to increase the 
.alaries uf postmen and mail cleiks, 
and it is hoptd that so soon ns clr 
cuinstances permit the muuncrulion 
ol postmasters will be sliutlarily dealt

If every person would adopt and 
strictly practice the iule of not saying 
anything derogatory to others, only 
when truth and justice positively re- 
quiie facts to be told, there would 
soon be an era of good feeling and a 
joyous atmosphere of peace over every 
community, church, school and fam
ily. The tsle bearer end the gossip- 
monger are more of a curse to a com
munity than the smallpox and scarlet 
fever. The latter can be quarantined 
out who can corral the former i The 
good book tell# where they get their 
start of fire Irons.

The following sentence wes written 
by • teacher on the blackboard in one 
of the local schools the other day—

•The toast was drank in alleuce. '
The teacher asked the pupils if any 

one could tell her whet the mistake in 
the sentence was, The class remain
ed silent for a few minutes. Then s 
UHle boy held up his baud and At a 
nod from the teacher went to the 
blackboard sod wrote the lollowlng 
correction:

•The toeat was ate in silence.’

Dancing, target «booting, physical 
culture, medicine, civic», and law ere 
to be taught to the policemen lu 
Philadelphia, in order to give them 
the physic»! and mental training ne
cessary for the proper performance of 
their duties. A room In one of the 
police stations is to be fitted up ss u 
school room. ■■

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 4».
KF" Gas Admimutbrsd.

A Review ol the Work ol 
the Experimental 

Farm».
in»is your best guarantee of success 

in bread making, and if you see 
to it that every bar
re! of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you can be 
sure you have die 
one flour that excels 
in every good qua!-

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not s 
tinuad^ond charged I

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue ta received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Printing is executed nt this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

ipecifled will be con
fer until otherwise

MUSIC I
Mill HARRIET EMILY OOURLAY 9

//TRACHKK OK

Piano, Cabinbt Organ & Voice
«WOLFVILLE, N. 9. 

TERMS MODERATE. UÂIity.

SaSSSAsaafeB
£ou your money

The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills Co., Ltd.

Dr. D. J. Monro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9-18 a. m. j 1—8 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfville.

voice to th„ many now

town or woLrmLK.
J. D. CiuMBifKs, Mayor.

A. F. Couiwsll, Town Clerk.

Omue Hours :
9.00 to 18.30». m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

•gfrOloee co 'Saturday at 18 o’clock'll

47

Sf-V.V;

Wolfville Real Betnte 
Agency. s

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SBLKIUDOB,

C,nails busPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OmoB Hours, 8,00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails »re made up as follows :

For Halifax slid Windsor close et 6.06

Express west oloee at 9.46 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p.
KautvUle close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Osawlrv, Poet Master.

Mm
The Eilg and Its Commer

cial Importance.
Kggs are evidently-gaining in ap

preciation, as the increasing produc 
lion, larger consumption and advanc
ing price» indicate. Nearly all isruia 
have poultry and produce egga, yet 
aa specialised poultry planta are 
scarce, the commercial Importance ol 
eggs is obscured. The growth ol the 
egg business In the United Scales is 
reiua'ksbl* and is suggestive ol the 
increasing popularity ol the egg a» aa 
article of diet, In iy09.1thi ptoduc 
tion cf eggs In the United 
reached the large total of 1,391 mil
lion dosen, valued at #306,689.000 A 
billion dollar industry is In view for 
1913 The production of eggs ex 
P*nded 33 per cent in the lost decade, 
but the commercial movement shows 
s much greater Increase. The seven 
principal egg markets. New York, 
Boston. Chicago, St. Louis, Cincin
nati, Milwaukee, nnd San Franciaco, 
received 369 million dozen egga in 
1909. *0 increase of over 70 per cent 
over their receipts ten years before. 
The population of these cities had in
creas'd 31 per cent. In that time

Wolfville, April 97 June Rod and Gun.
The cover cut for the lune leatie of 

Rod sod Gun in Canada, published 
by W. J. Taylor. Limited, Woodstock. 
Ont., shows a striking picture ol a 
mountain climbing scene 00 Mt. Rob
son. the highest known piek in the 
main range of the Canadian R whies, 
which Director Wheeler of the Alpine 
Club of Canada e«ye may thin 
mcr witness a rate lai.lta summit 
that will only have been eclipeed by 
the celebrated race lor the summit ol 
the Matterhorn by Hdwsrd Whympcr 
and Giordano. The Call of the Pence; 
The Cruise of the Viking (from St. 
John, N fi to New Richmond, P. Q. 
by motor boat); Amang the Fj »rde of 
British Columbia; Black Bear and 
Grizzly (Hunting in the Gold Range, 
H C ); Nova Scotia Sporting Goeeip 
from Dr, Breck; Fur Farming in Que
bec; Fish and Fishing in Manitoba, 
are some ol the good things provided 
by tire verted contents of the June

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental
Burgeona. Office in
Black » Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Houre: 8—1. 8—6.

Drink Plenty ol Water,
L

OHUnoHia.

;

r
States

ntflr* of the body demand wnterf 
1 oi the many fluids w hich the 

makes each day, the gastric 
mtliva, bile, perspiration, even 

luod I tariff Not only do they 
water, but they are largely com-

Hi of it.
ÜMfhm happens, therefore, if one 
(m not drink a dally supplyf Just 
whet would happen to sn engine if 
■pboiler la not replenished The re- 
•«lie may be slower and less noisy t 
tflpfour none the less sure.
|9Le writer Its* compared the body 
RÜ-#m’k as full ol water as the water

Food Prices.9•eoond and fourth Thursdays 
month st 3.46 p. m. All 
cordial welcome in uxtoiided to all.

P*Bs»rrsaux Omukoh.—Rev. G, W. 
iUer, Pastor ; publie Wondiip every 

at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
at 9.46 ». in. and Adult Bible 
18*30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 

, at 7.80 p.m. Hervicw at 
Lrrer Horton a# announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the eeodnd Tuesday of eaoli 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior MUmlon Band 
meets fortnightly ou Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wadumdey at 3 30 p.nt.

The Labor G-zjtte is not what one 
would call u NcncMtionai periodical. 
Its table of contents and circulation 
returns arc not widely advertised, it 
is short of illiutfsltona sud advertis
ing, hut long on stathtten. How 
ever, those who have aulllciaut pali 
encc to wade through tie tables ol fin- 
urea are alien rewarded by interesting 
discoveries.

The latest i*suc of the Gazette him 
something to tell tin about the w«> 
luod prices have been going up. Till* 
make» loteienllng, if dn quieting iced
ing.

Lie the man on ertbiry that haw been 
huldest bit by the Homing prices, uc 
voiding to the Gir ttc * figures It 
lias taken lntocon»idei«tloo the prices 
of 173 coin modi lien which may be ic 
guided more or less sa necessities a id 
has established their prices between 
1890 and 1899 nh par. According to 
this method of estimating we dlseov 
er that one dollsi previous to 19110 
would puicliase sm much as #s j|% 
wrtl to «bitaor in other wmd» that we 
need #2 32 % to buy what, thir 
year» Hgo, we could have hud for one 
dollar.

\z
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Leslie R. Falrn,
AEGHITBGT,

The Vancouver New» Advertiser 
■ay»: ‘A rrasonable suggestion is 
made to the Senate by the Toronto 
New». The Senate proposes that the 
Commons should go to the country st 
thi« stage to see whether the people 
desire the representation to continue

RRT55H? I. undo,,. Zzzrrrî**.c.rt’.ly In,.,In, how quickly .h,' *' 'h* P"P'« '»• Com-

face ol tho town changea. The fact ' 
was brought home to two visitors 
to the Continent who there met a lady 
who had lived in the Metropolis six 
or «even years ago. 8be hud no 
knowledge ol tire Queen V ctorla 
Memorial, and ol course, none of the 
Admirslfty Arch. The Strand Im
provement was to her nothing but a 
blank space in the centre ol lAindou.
She knew not Selfridge'» or any other 
ol the big ahope which have been re 
built ol recent years in the West Had. ilul n, . , ,
I'or her III, Than» .Ic.mboau wer, fi,l,| „ ,,m, z*l,,i"h 
«till running, and the Kmbankmeot from victorv, /hty 
was free oi tram». Horae omnibuses «dmirstior* or respect.
were still in a vast majority. After -------------- — ...........
hearing of ell the changes she wo* Bl,n,,ee **ys be saw this one in 
left Jookiug forward to s visit lo Lon- the I*on‘>®» Chronicle and it oiede 
dot) »» a new snd etisnge experience. bim ‘

Those who to memory runs back The curate of a large snd fashion- 
twenty year* or more have more *bl* church was endeavouring to 
great changes to recall. They re- ****** **’p »lgni(icsnce of white to a 
member the narrow mouth of the Sui*dsy school class. 'Why,' asld he, 
Whitehall before the new Government doc" » brid*f lavarlsbly desire * to be 
buildings weie erected end the West- clotl,*<* *" white at her marriage? ' Aa 
minister Aquarium still In being. 00 6,1* ««nawered he explained.
They esn count a dozen new theatres 'White,' said he. 'stands for joy, 
which have sprung Into existence sod ,nd *bt wedding day Is the most joy- 
the shifting of the whole ceetre ol the|ou’< occ",lo° ol * woman's life, 
theatre lend. They have seen the; K "me|l boy queried. 'Why do tire 
clubs gradually absorbing the fine me" el* weer *>lR*k?' 
private houses in Plccedilly which 
face the Green Park. Rows of fine 
shop» have grown up In Victoria at.
MtllWsnk Pr son has disappeared to 
give place to the Tale Gullery and the 
great block* of the County Council 
dwellings. The new Vsuxhsii Bridge 
has come Into existence. And more 
remarkable still in its effect upon the 
life of London has been the creation 
ol the whole system ol tube railways 
of which twenty years ago the City

jLontf Distance Pictures»
Ju

In France the transmission of 
togrsphe over a telegraph wire is nowJi 
practical for newspaper work, and 
pictures sent in this way appear in 
the Paris papers. L Illustration I» 
taking the lead, and one station la in
■tailed *t it» Parie office and another T^i carries off the body 's poisons,
at Monte Carlo The Scientific 
American has tbs following account 
of the process:

Photograph» are taken in the after
noon »t Monte Carlo and quickly de
veloped In the laboratory, Next the 
photographer» prepare a copper film 
by direct printing from the négative.
The copper plate ii covered with nar
row parallel lines of insulating sub
stance, very thin in the white perte 
and broad in the blacks, not unlike a 
half tone, except that lines are used 
instead of dots to make the picture.

Next they wrap the copper film 
round a metal cylinder not unlike s 
photograph cylinder, against which •
«mall metal point hears. Aa the cy
linder turns the point passai across 
the lines ol tbs image. In the white,

AYLISFORD, N. 8. n or orange. How much value 
^*»ithcr when squeiz«,d di> ? «—. 
«■member that the body pour» out 
jn tbi course of • day In one way or 
■Bffiicr ubont four quarts of water.

ixriismk&'jLi
bath at It ». m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, ». m. Broyer Meet- 
ing On Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Mate are fraejmd strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, prosoli- 
lug at 3 p. m. on the tikbbatlt.

CHURCH üf’ENGLAND.
6t. Johr's Parish Oeuroh, or Horton. 
—BerfkMÉ ; Holy Oommumon every 
Hunday, la. ni, ; first and third MondaysmÊm

The Chanitinfi Face of 
London.

mona' policy, it is propaand.'hp the 
News that the Senate appeal to the 
people to find out whether the elect
ors wish that chamber11 to continue in 
tho present or any form. Tho Invita
tion to the Senate to take its own 
medicine is both hospitable sad juat. 
It Is quite certain that the Commons 
would cheerfully refer to the people 
the dispute between the two chambers 
it the Senate would take the 
risks as the Commons. But when 
Senators sit behind their entrench- 

into the battle 
os | net returned 

either

Ii would soon ‘csiry you off
<

kin output must be equalised. If 
[not, the victim is not hard to

Fortunately for the confirmed 
hater—end maov above sunpl- 

'1J~1 of undue fondness • for strong 
I» find it herd to drink water in 
ijuuntity—this iquallzitfon need 
llu- of Shy lock’s exactitude.
IhIvi comprises much of our food; 
f contains s large amount, so do 
Mablcs and salad, especially the 
ItiH. liven so, there is a margin 
bout two quarts daily that needs 
* ui-ide np if we sre to feel weII, 
f well, and shove ell, look well, 
ou do not turn water drinker for 
other reason, do it for your com 

nun’s sake.

AUBREY V. RAND.St 11 0»
» Serti»

gemin
utoSnt 10». naRniipej

Bible Class, the 

Ail awls free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Reetor.

Hunday Holm 
sud tuwvlnir

II You Bid. H»r»«b»rh.
or drive in a csrrUgw. »ee lieforc you 
make a sUrt that the Tmppings or

HARNESS

The p,rems ■

xâfifÜK,

i’e Qreetert

M-iny Inlsilor nnlmals have, as is 
well known, the power ol replacing 
various part» of the body when lost, 
such as the tall, and even In some 
case» the head. A worm may some
time» be divided Into various section» 
•nd each section will proceed to live 
its separate existence lixperiments 
made by naturalists to obtain » better 
understanding lu tbi» regenerating 
IneuUy have shown that the luega of 
frogs end salamanders have grown 
again after being; almost wholly ex 
tirpitted, Also the horns 01 snails 
have been extirpated with like result. 
Ktcli so called horn has sn eye which 
communicates with the outside world, 
and these eyes have been re grown 
with the horn, though practically uu 
less for purposes of vision. It Is 
established likewise that the caudal 
born or tentacle oi the silkworm, if 
taken off. will grow again, although 
it will be smaller than the primitive 
one, end in some ce*es Invisible to 
the nuked eye. The crab and lobster, 
as is well k 
cla

do not winore in good order.

We carry a full line of Hern tea Drew.
‘''Ali.lfook^^.rAlveMrrBnohee,

You’ll not find our prices tix, high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS RAKER.

St. 1-Rev. William 
the fourthp.. Synopsis of Cmnsdian North- 

Weat Land Regulations
■ wwbpk the «..Is head of 

»r any undo over 18 yearn

s,rs|:f,Me
Iviods Agency Of Butt Agency foi the dis- the line. In the block spaces formed

5 ***+**• * >*• ««•
Inlll.r, u„«k»r, ...... d.u(l,tor, brnthë. U cut oir
or alster of intending homeetooder At the Peris end the operator has

TTutaf u * pb«*°*,»pku ">—1 »
Ihro, A ||,„ c,M.d««O0Ufo^lil. d«kh,«,,Dfi

miU. at lib !»n,wt«d . the imi». I, tr,.,l.rml i.y-lhli film
I,to « totil "W * •I"' 01 "«h' “htroled W,

In,.11:•• elect,0B».,..tlc .bull.r Ihdt Id op 
. heme-toto., m lb» «■■■•ht Ihdt

Hr. .,,.,,! . qa.See. «ome. from Monte Cerlo Th. oper 
tome««,l. l'rl« .lor reniovn the film end drvrl 

op« It dhd .(for ■ quick waiblofi and 
drying make. « I,.If lone ham II. 
Th. opmtOT. .1 Monto C«ln nnp.ie 
the |».l« toward evening end tele 
gt.ph th. plflnr*. du,log the night 
fol the morning paper..

AN..
G,---Is s fine commander, 
musician. He sent for the 
dan of bis regimental band 
red this scathing criticism: 
is lack of uniformity about 

the ■ b*»d which must be rcgulatid.
morning thty were out In 

and the largest man In the 
■ pitying B little bit of eo in- 
t—flute or Bome'.bing of the 
>d you bed the big drum 
y e small roan That sort of 
tsn't look well. Bnd must be 
to 1 want the small men 

Wall instrumenta and the big 
big instrument#. And another 
[ want the trombone player» 
their inetrawent* in snd out 
». It annoy» me to see them 
f step with the band». '

chiSt.
Hta R. J. Whitten

HALIFAX

of.
A. K. Bouse,

Y<
P*
be

8 striReceiver» and Sellers of alt kindsn 1 kli
of Fhrmjvoduoe.

mL’
for Sale.

In m I’1
Plans are being considered for In- 

stalling a ioo,000,000 candle power 
seaicb light on top ol the world's 
highest building which is now near
ing completion in New York.

You can tell what a women thinks 
about her personal appearance by the 
frequency with which she has her 
photograph made.

tbl
>■» att

rv.ti.lo toH.v smption »ix 
from dote of
be time ro.

.

thl uown, cen grow new

ttodor who bas exhausted his 
right and cannot obtain a

1 may enter for » purchased

all Chamberlain’s Colin, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without etoeptlmi ahould 
keep tiiia preparation at hand during the 
hot weather of the summer rnontlm,
Çbamberleio'» Colle, Cholera and Diar- e«d South London woe the only rep- 
rhoea Remedy I# w.irth many time» Its resentatlve 
ooat when needed and i* almost certain 
to be needed before the summer la over.
It hat no superior for the purpose# for 
which it I# Intended, Buy it now. For 
sale by all dealer».

Jan’t Keep It Secret.
lendld work of ChaniberLIn's 
dally becoming more widely 
No such grand remedy for 

md liver trouble* ha# ever Iteen 
r sale by all dealer...

s? «te Lt.
«■«‘hi In —Ii of tlir,. y««. ooltt- 
1 Mfty .vre. and .not . kou»u north

Renovating Shade*.
'ZwSSiStlZ

On. 1 .novel# her window ah.dn 
that have cf.ckod .fid broken 
by laying than tilt nn lb. floo, ind 
painting them with ordlnnry oil p»lm 
bought at any hnidwanntoie In «uall 

-I* I» p-lntod add let to
' for Men ■‘■r thoroughly b.fo,. n,, otb« .id.

Bomlyof Ui.MInktor J *Tl2£L. 

I' ». tJiifiwthsjhfid |„,MI*tlon. of 
will net to paid for.

I. i
The enrlleet successful locomotive 

In England was completed just one 
hundred years ago. It was named 
l’n fling Billy.' The owner was 

warned that if the noise of Iht engine 
livery country in F.urope Ii now disturbed the csttls grazing in the 

legislating against the long hat .pin lands sdjgcent lo the waggon way 
rod providing punishments for w<>-1 (reilway) sobs to put them off their 

1 lt»d, It may be con.ldvitd t nolmnce.

for « iminloQ cabinet out ol 
1. *H but one were born 
ions or lo small towns

is This imt provincial premieis In 
---- -------city-born, Out■hades and maken them last

Get yoar Printing et this office.
■

61 in cities.iwc# .e men who weir them.
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I
JL.

No better advertising medium in 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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